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jf CLUBMEN AT THE TRAPS.

? 1'Atvix asi it r.r.cn defeat mosetI .l.VJ aVlttltlB AT CAltTEItUTr

" I fn Wlnnlnc Tenm Rrorea 107 to lnil-V- lrll

I limit Slmutlnir In n llnmiiis (Inle-It- o.

$ mnrkiitil" Speed of tlio rickntl Mnrjlntid
!j) lllrd - McA1ihi' 01 the High Murk.

jjj one of tlin most linportnnt shoots nt live
' bird.' between club mon slnco tho Sli.DOOmntcli

between Oeoren Work nnil 0. B. Macnllstor at
IhoJIlvertnn aim Club crounils flvo years neo
drew ni.inr wine shots to tlio Cartorot Gun
Club nt Ounlon City yesterday. It woa a team
jntcli between 0. 8. McAlpin anil B. A. Welch.

ii both entered from the homo club, and 0. B.

Outline of the- Horon Hill Gun Club. rittsuurc
,ntirapt . W. Money of Cartoret. Ivachshot
lt 10 ,,lrd9 :l yarJs boundary, and tho stakes

IV were $M0 n side. After ".woll-'ouclit-o- con
' t(t "'e fnrmor pair won by thirty-tw- o birds,

'9 the ""al """"res belnc 107 to 130.
(J' Cnpt Money missed tho early train, and.

until a telephone liiossnuo camo from tho city
tinting tlist ho was on tho way. It was thought
that lb" nriKlnal llxturo would have to bo do- -

elarcd off. and In thlsoTont Guthrlo nnd Welch
,Breed to shoot nn Individual mnteh. At 11:15
o'clock, however, all wera roady. nnd Ilcferoo
E.inks nblo to order tho first bird released.

' A " Ktroim wostorly wind crossed tho
trnts (Inline tho match, hut othorwlse tho
day wis perfect for shootlnc. Tho wind

" ' helpeil "io left uuartorors and drivers, nnd,
from Nn. 'rnP- - n B'ri colnc down

4 the wind mnde a most dlflloult shot. Those
rd j that brnke to tho rluht wero hamperod by tho

wind nnd usually swirled to cot the ealo be-

ll hin-- l th"in, but tho momentary chock at thoy
k caiiKlit tbn blast envo n fluo chance to tho gun.
M lle.Vp. n timed sui'h birds to a nicety and sunt

them to crnss In short order.
o "What easy birds ho itots." said a novleo

t liter oim of theso shots. "His birds hardly
Byoffatali."

l "li -- a way.Mc.Mpln lias of putting tho brakes
onbebiiu thoy cot tholr steam up." rejoined

JJ one"! the uraek nmntoiirs. "It is n trick ho
r lnrned on woodcock yoars nco."
0. All tfinsci! their flr.it birds. Guthrie brought
'3 down a riulit uunrtoror. McAlpin an Incomer,
id Jloncv a screamlnc loft iunrtoror. ono of a sort

that H.istocivo him plenty of work (lurliiK tho
fi day. an. I W olch n richt nuarterer. All cot their
in iicoiid I'll (Is. except McAlpin. who missed a

hard nulit auartorer from Xo. fi trap that
rf twirled Into the wind nnd rcot steam up in a
; rny that 'lazed him. After that McAlpin had
f. his yes pooled for such fellows. Monoy slippod

bp fi. Irs third, an iucomlnc circling bird,
altlviiKli li' made the feathers lly, and
UiiHii" luoko his clean scoro on tho

11 Jtiiirtli ti'-- . a fast, bird down the wind.
I weli-l- i m topping tlio birds over ai

(.o iin when ho won tlio Groat American
q H.indi'.ipnt Dexti-- l'ark and did not score u
,, Jin. until In hovontoontli. Ho repeatedly

kil i ! 'Hi the first barrel in thlsniii.altboucli
,i )n nil vcepl three Instiinces ho imod thosee- -
J . cii) i"! .ifety. The full down was on a rislnc
,r ' jell iii.utirnr. n eloiui miss, His eighteenth

' w,i"f i!i" same sort and lioautsomo I 'Utliers
nut null the second banel, but failed to stop It.- "II n..ulil iiato koi nun that lime." said Welch.

e luoko Ins cun. "but for that little dode
dr'ivn as I iiulleil tho triucer."

Meanwhile MeAlnin was shootlnc in creat
form. anil, iislnc the second barrel 111 each
c:is". he sinrtd nineteen kills from his first
miss He hit tho noil. the twenty-secon- d bird,
bully, but It was colnc kitlnc with tho wind,
and sped away In spito o tho handicap wolcht
of shoi. Tho two misses wore his only faults
In t lie flrht lot of twenty-fiv- e. Monoy had elcht

, rni'ses ( this tiolnt, but three of his kills on
I llElitiilnc lelKiunrterors, the elehth, eichteentli
. and twenty-llr-- t. were brilliant shots. The
I vefrnn has been laid up with tho crip and

noddled himsolf between tries on hot clncer
tea. hut this trio of lino shots mado him as
happy as a boy with Ills first cun. Guthrie's
hardest kill was tho oichtoenth. a twistinc In-

comer, and ho reached the twenty-llft- h mark
with only four misses while Welch tied his
partner to this iolnt with twonty-thro- o kills.
This made the team score for tho first nuartor
pr the match. 4H to UK. In favorof JIcAlpln nnd

I Welch.
M'Alpin kept up to Ids work In crand stylo,

and acain scored a twenty-thre- o for his killson
tlin second quarter. Ills two misses wero the
twenty-nint- the bird dartlncto tho richt. but
clrelinc in toward tlio cun and carrylnc the
hot a yard beyond the loft boundary beforo

droppinc. and tho thirty-sevent- a m

No. 4 trap. Ilylncon a lino
like a corkscrew. McAlpin cavo tho cun n
twist after sendlnc both barrels aftor It. as

snapplnc a tlshlnc rod. and watchedHtlmuch scoot off with a wondarinc air. Tho
said it was the hardest bird of the

mnteh Money was steadier on this round
than at first, killlnc twenty, but both Welch
find Guthrie fell otr somewhat, downlnc nine-
teen and fifteen respectively. At. tho fiftieth
bird the team scores were: McAlpin nnd Welch.
H7; fluthrie and Money. ":i.

Those who wore Inclined to wacer wero now
wniinc to lay II to 1 on McAlpin and Welch, for
with it load of fourteen it seemed an almost
certain ietory for them. At tho end of the
third lot of twcnty-llv- o birds 'McAlpin nnd
Welch i ad a tally of 11M to tho onposlne team's
lilit Tho Individual credits were: Welch. 17:
Guthrie. 17: Monoy. 10, nnd McAlpin. "J4. tho
latter senre Peine an unusually lino one. The
only hlrd counted ncnlnst him. tho sixty-fift- h,

lapid incomer, fell dead out of bounds. With
this exception McAlpin had a clean scoro
from ih thirty-eight- h to tlio elclity-flr- st

bird. !'.. 1). rulford. tho professional
shot, led the chorus of praio (hat followed
McAlpin achievement. "The reason he Is
the wSt shot out ftald Fulford. "is
1 lint he "Inuices his time to suit the pace of
eaeli bird, shootlnc fast or slow as tho neces-sl- n

.uioes. which is tho creat. art of
Head, eyes and muscles must work

nsone licfoion, man can ohanuo time for each
blnl and make the trick olTectlve."

McAlpin ended his strinc with HI killed, and.
Willi Welch's "it. the two had the mtch won.
In h s last fifty Welch had no less than twenty- -
flve left quartcrers mid nine drivers, tho worst

tho traps could stive with tilth a wind, and
to this bis poor showlnc must be ascribed. Mc-
Alpin was lilchly pleased at his cood fortune,

i ' '. host seoro I hnvo over made," ho
aid nfortvnrd. "althouch I killed fl.l acalnst

Winston once nt tho Westminster Kennel Club.
but it was on a calm day nnd I do not compare
the score w.thfo-ilav- s hard work. To hltnulck
was al! that saved mo, for no ono knows how
list those birds semed when you looked at

r.vern cun."
whose eyes bothered him In the last

ftnctnfinished with till nnd Money witli 70killed.
been sick." was tho Captain's

on his defeat, " but don't say that lost mo
mnteh. They wero the quickest nnd touch-

es! birds I ever shot at, here or In Kncland."
Amoni; the onlookers wero:

Waiii r VV. Witro.is. Herbert 31. rtarrlroan, E. D.
rul'nnl. I nlull P. Keene, K. h. Thompson. Klmftr

Oeu. Anton O. 3IcCook, Iitano Rckert of
Rpvle ... .tiini , A. WiScli, W. r. lloyt. Auamt Loe.
Inp. Ui ll.ii nn, J. 8. H, llcmssn, Kd ward Taylor
rl W Freil iiilnit'.
The score of the match follows:
' M "Alpui, Carteret nun Club

!02i.- - .;-j;- i 22222 22222 20222 29
i2VJ 22'2' 2H22'J 22222 22222 23
s:::2 t22"2 2::22" 22222 22212 24;;;.,; ,,...,,, .,;.,;. 12102 22202 31

lelal 01
n A Welch, (,'arteiet film ChiliWn 22.M2 12221 20022 11122 23

1(1" Hi 2 200 22212 211 1 12211 Ill
1521 2211ns 211(11 I 12021 12100 17

.'U22 21222 0211 ll(l 2212 17

, l"tl .770
r.aiii total, 107.

.." s "utlirle. Heron Hill Run Olub, Plttabur- e-
2.".'ii2 22222 2202 22220 22222 21

Jn2il 220.12 20O22 2202 20220 16
0H2OJ 'H222 02222 02022 22222 17
Ji'1'22 00022 0222 2202 222C 10

Total 81)

C.h W. Mouer, Cirtcret Oun Club
120J1 HIJ22 O0212 1220(1 21020 17
Jul 22 1212J 22122 12111 20122 SO
j'--- - 2JI 2110(1 2(12 10023 HI
11JJ2 Jl2 H0112 02002 1212 17

1 ital .70
Teiiu total, 13H.
"Ii'aloat of biKimlr.

KP'.IM.nT.

Hut nl L'Jl Mpht Drtr- - In- -

M 'Allllll. . , J 23 37 It 2rt;'jh h :i:i in 17 25
Utlirio - 1H 2fi 2U

""I"'!' il 22 24 22 32
Itefrrc IMwant llan.s.

ii der Aim Asks for a New Trlnl.
"' I "en, Jan. 2d. Attorney Klnncrt.on be htlf ..f

Chin Von iter Abe, appnared before Judixe flpencrr
thin afternoon and Died a motion for new trial la
th r. nf th MU.laalppI Valley Traat Couipauy
! si.ertimau'a park and Club. Th points raiaod

". puieiy ttriinieal, leferrilic princljially to tbo
,?'" "''" "' t'tidiiH'. Tlin principal point luinsir lir.it diirlne the trial wa taut Ibu plainttlla

anileavuu.i tn reform a iiiortitajte ann aak for
ue t. rerl.iMirv uiidtr added term. A date wtll ba
il for aiRiuiii: the motion, but little time will ba

t '." '"" proieduie, aa tlio attorneya for thainrii.,iir, , willlni: to aubmlttbaraao withoutaripi'i.rnt. In the motion U denied Von Her''"' .. uppirtl m ihn Rupreine Ikiurl. .Meanwhile,
" ie wi.h,, t,, prernt tiie lanauce of tha order 'f
ierf, in.iiro an4alc. lie ll havu to fllo a pintloii in" ' "f and tumuli an Indemnity bond.

..""''" '" " P'tiiion for tho rcmot al of Hecalvcr
iii'keniuiia n en tin, derliet In Judue Spcncer'a
ii'i auilwaarslli.il Imnieiliatelv atlar tho motioni i appeal oaafilnt. A niuiiberof witnraaeadld not

lui in an ai'pca.anrc. und by mutual ooaaaat th
aianii --u Um oyer uuUl nait Xhuradv.

i

CltESS.

Vlewa of rilUhtiry nnd Jnnomkl In Rrftard
to a Mnteh.

OTnowskl. tlio 1'arlVian choss export, received
n lottcr from I'llltbury. tho American Cham
Plon. on Wednesday ovciiIiib. and also ono from
tho latter"- - ninnnuer. I'lllsburyiays that In hli
reply to Jnuowskl'sclmlleneo honcverthouitht
of in nk I uc miy romarks dcroitntory to tho
Fronch cliamplon. llo says, furthermore, that
he will accept the clinllence umler certain oon
ulllons. nnd thcto are: That tho match must
bo playodlnprlvato; that ho shall receive tlio
rleht to ordor nny man ho dislikes off thoscena
of combat! that cortaln people and clubs shall
not have anything to do with tho arrange,
iiionts of the match : that tho principals furnish
tho news Incidental to Hie contest (o the

n.vd m.uH tlu"m pay for it, nnd that they
i,?c0ll ,,, flBhtif solllnir.tho itnmes to thonowspapor. Ac. In Inct. l'lllsbury Imposes all
tlio conditions which Hhownller find to accept
when Playlncwltli the chninplonon (woocea-jilpn-

l'lllshury nlso oxtiressos reitret In his
ifHFtiV'S1 J1"0WBkl did not call on him when(l'lllsbury) was n this nlly.
,Jiti"wskltohlnroporterof Thr SUN yester-
day that It was usual lor a visitor ton strancecity to await tlio llrst call. Ho o.turossod sur-prls- o

tlint l'lllsbury should have expected himto call first. Ho then envo out the following
Btateinont:" l'lllsbury in his letter to mo has spoken
about somo of my friends in an uncompli-mentary manner, and 1 should succest. If horcaly wishes to, meet mo Ilia match, to lay
asldo all porsonal matter and not to Introducehis private affairs Into tho necotlatlmia. If howants to play hosliall (nil me. llrst. when he In-
tends to play: secondly. 1 want to know tlinamount of the stakes; thirdly, ho ought to say
whero ho wants to play, and lastly, how manygames tho match shnll consist of.

Hut thero Is still ono othor point I wnnt tospeak about. I only play matchos In public,
whero everybody who wishes to follow theprogress of tlio crimes must bo admitted nnd
nil newspapers may get a copy of tho games
freo of charge."

A meeting of tho committees of the New York
Htato Chess Association will bo held nt the Man-
hattan Chess Club this evening to arrange forthe annual tournaments on Feb, --- ',

Mnjor Hnnlinm Dcfrntrd by Jannirakl.
Major ITanham wns Janowskl's opponent

aftornoon nt tho Manhnttnn Chess Club.
Tho latter won tho toss and ononod with the
Rpnnlsh attack, to which Hnnham selected tho
porllner Defnusti. All went well In the opening,
but Inter on dnnnwskl got the pull and won apretty gnmn aftor thirty-fou- r moves. Thescore follows:

I'OUIITIt OAME RUT LOPEZ.
JANOWSKT. IHSMASI. , JANOWSItl. lUNItAM.

IVaff. Illiuk. WMIr. Illnrk.
Il'--Kl P-- Kt !lPJt-I- 13 llxP
2 P.3 llS 20U-- K3 Caatlea
3 Kt-1- 13 38m. 41m.

t:uil!ea KtxP ,21 11 x P Killr. p- -o t Kt o a 22 q x ii p o r.
Pxr Ktxll 23 0-- 11 4 ch Kt

7 I'-- lfl! I- -V 1 24. 11 x P K Il-- Kt

8PxKt Hl--K 2 Sfi UKJ Kt 4
II II - Kl li ll-- K a Bll It K ft Olt-- Kt

10Kt-- Q4 0-- ,27P-K- t3 P- -K 11 1
it Kt-u- n.i Kt-- Kta 2.s n-- K r,
12 Ktxll 1'lKt 2IIO ll.t I'll'13 0-- P-- ISO H I It 1'xHPchMMHtt H- -K 2 ntKxP llxRir. H- -K 3 Kt x P I:i2 0-- 11 4 rh O- -H 2
1R Kt-- 3!lft-KH- Ch K--

17 Ox KKtr Il-- na 34 Q- -K 4 ch ltralcn.18QxKt lIxKt i lh.t.m. Hi. 12m.
Schroetcr Is scheduled to moct Jnnowskl tills

evening.

ita cr.va.

ItedlB of Jtrmphl Rrrnka the Trnrl: ITerord
nt Nfiw Orlrnns.

NF.wOni,F.ANR, Jan. 1. The Hello of Mem-
phis, a ld lllly by Slddarths Im-

ported Silver lloucle. owned by T. O. McIInle,
lowered the track record for seven furlongs In
tho first race this afternoon. Tho horses pitted
against tho filly wero about the speediest lot of
sprlntors quartered hereabouts, burns got
hor off in front and remained there to tho
finish, winning handily by a length and a
half. The timo hung out. was lt'JUJi. The
record unto this timo was held by Cherry-flam- e.

1:'J7. winning pulled up. Danny Maher
won tho second race on Frank Megan's Sir
Florian without much trouble, but his flddlinc
at tho start for a good plaeo and refusing 10
break whea the barrier went up cost him f-'.-l.llluenwny, nn Eastern horso that has burned
up thousands In tho past month, dumped tho
talent again llo was backed to it man
from 5 to" to even monoy. Traniedy. an out-
sider, won tho race from llacfall tn Unlsh. In
tho fifth the favorite. Jim (ioro II.. got oil run-
ning, and, opening a cap of three lengths, re-
tained his advantage to tho wire.

W. 1". Iliirch has changed his mind ahout
jockeys. .Homo wooks ago while hnro en route
to California he was dickering with "Father
Hill" Dtlv for O'Connor. To-dn- on his re-
turn from tho coatt. ho said that 'I.enryls
the boy that, ho now wants. Negotiations to
this end are going on. Summaries

Flrt IUce Seien forlorn: pelle of Metnphl, P7
(Hunml, 13 tn a, won; Dcbrlde. llw (Maneio. ;

I .aily Callahan, lit .Front), third. Time. l:2'i.Second Race Six and a half fnrlona Sir rionan.
112 (Maher), B to 2, wen; Jim MeCleety, 102 iTrnt-lcr)- ,

recond: Pat Currett, 104 iliiapliii:!, third, 'lime,
1:2m.

Thhd Ilare Selline; a mllo and
Tragedy. Ill (Troxlen, wnniSlaHrStclla. lusiAVr-r"-,

aeeonil: Henrj J,tunt, 112 U'etermani. thlid. Tlin,
1 :r,r.i.

Fourth Kace-Selll- one mile Heyo. 102
(Mason), 3 to 2, won; Celtic Hard, 107 (Pombi,

Klttr Regent, in (Trnxlcr'.tlilnl. Time, I:42'.
Fifth Itace Relllnc: six flirl'digi Jim llo-- e II.,

104 illnrna). l to 10. mom; F.jn.irt, Km (O'Connoru
aeennd; 31iaa!lnna, 101 'Tmxlen, third. Time, 1:144s

Blxth Harp Selllug: eeven tnrlengi The Drauenii,
In., ishentiardi, I to j, won; Finton, 1o7(i'Conn"r',
aeconrt; Nailer, 105 (Hums', third. Time, l:2li'f.

l.ntunln .Toekey Club lCntrtea,
Cincinnati, Jan. 2(1. The followlnc la a Hit of

entrlea to tho arlous spring ami fall stakeaof the
Latonia Jockey Club, ae well as the fixed events for
the aprinc nf looo. Spring

allies, of mile, "I'.'. Humid,
two.year-ol- colts. llv?cli:htha of h mile, 73; Keneii
tlon, three-fourth- s of a mile, fill; l.a
tnnla RprlliK I'rire three year-ol-d liAndb-iip- , one mllo
and an ciuhth, 33; Tobacco, s nnd up-
ward, aelllmr. one mile, .Ml; Dernratlnn llandleajt,
tbree.year-ohUan- utiwnrd, one mile and an eluhtli,
41; Cincinnati lintel, a and upward,
one mile and a sixteenth, r.n.

Fall Meeting, IHUli Kimball, rolls,
of a mile, 7H; Zno 7.oaf

fillies, r of a mile. 51; heuturky Cen-
tral, two-- ) one mile, r,2.

rlprinc Meeting of luoo-I)er- by, 08; Illmyar, HI;
Oaks, i)2.

Adall, thei Turklah IVreatler, Downed by
"Farmer" Burns.

Hall Adall. the Turkish wrestler, took on a
rather largo contract in Chicago on last Mondny
night when ho attempted totluow "Fnrmor"
Hums and Jnek Hooney twice each in ninety
minutes. The conditions of the match worn

strangle hold barred, no
flying falls to count. The Turk started promis-
ingly by throwing Itooney In ltd minutes and
pinning JltmiB to the lloor in H minutes 1!M

seconds. It took him only'.! minutes 10 soconds
to dlsposo of ltoonov tn second timo. With
less than half the limit expired tho match looked
easy for Adall. but tho Fnrmor" kept out of
danger and tho Turk was unable to get a de-

cisive hold on him. Hums wns still on his foot
when time was called and lis won tho match.

Fool.
Do Oro fell down bndly last night In the big

pool match at Daly's ucadomy, and Keogh beat
lilra by HO bnlls to 57. Tho champion had a
lend of H2 whon the evening's play began, and
ho was 174 halls ahead when play stopped,
Aftor tho game was over Do Oro challenged the
champion to plav another match for Sfi.tHX) a
side and tlio championship, and It was agreed by
the backorsof the two men to meet this aftor-
noon to put up n deposit. Keocli wants to play
In rieritnlon. however, and Do Oro In Now York.
Tho score of last night's play by frames was:

Keogh-1- 4. 13, 7. 14. 11,14,7.11, 10,5. 1.1,13,12.
5. Total, 151; scratched, 2; net total, 141); graud
total, 0O2.

UoOro 1.8,8, 1,45, 1,. . 6.10,0, 2. 8. 10. T.i-a- l,

5U; scratches, 2; net total, 57s graud total, 428.
Tho pool tournament for tho club champion-

ship wus continued at tho New lork A. ;. last
night. In tho llrst game I.. . Vreodenburgh
failed to appear, and tho game was awarded by
default to J. W. Cartor. The second game, be-

tween 8. H. Ellis ami V. II. Hubbol, was ono of
the most Interesting of the tournament, hills
winning by 100 to IX).

ItoTTinu.
N'r.w Havev, Jan. 21. The work on tho Yalo

Unlvorslty crew for tho season of I8n was In-

augurated this afternoon at the gymnasium,
when thirty-nin- e candldatei responded to
Capt. Allen's call, This Is an unusually good
showing in view of tin fact that twenty-tw- o

reported last year and seventeen the year e.

All of lust year's crow, with iheeveen-tio- n

of 1'nyno Wlittnoy, weroon hand this af-

ternoon. The oldmonaro; Williams, bow: J.
C. (iroonway, 7: Allen. II: Medecken.fi: Flint.
1 ; Hrock, It, and Wjcltos, 'J. Orlswold, who
rowed 7 In tho '07 boat, was nlso presont..
Among tho promising candidates nre Drown,
captain of last yenrs froshman crow and
football guard; Mitchell, who rowed 7 in
the 1001 crew: Btlllmmi. the football tackle;
Newiort.r: Waterman, bow: Olcott, 4: Cam-
eron, H: Kcpplemnii. 'J. nnd Atkinson, .T. in tha

WI crew. Tho average weight of the candi-
dates Is 1H5 pounds. The heaviest man is
Drown, who weighs HHl pounds. Tim men
were taken in hand by Head Coach Oullniulet
and Capt. Allen. They wero put to work on t ho
etationary scats in the lank nndrowod In crews
and singles. ICnrly next week Capt, Allen ts

to get them out for a spin In the harbor.

'i

AMATEUR BOXERS CLASH.

nrmiTBD nnvTH ron this a. a. v.
XA.TIOS.U4 VltAMl'lOSSIIirH.

Kntrlei So T.nrgn Tlint Only Prcllnilnnrlei
Are Decided New York A. C. Crock
Ileintnn to n Hlnndttlll Tlin Wrestlera
Mill Ilnve nu Inning T0OI111 row Night.

Tho preliminary struggles In tho boxing and
wrestling championship tournament under
the, auspices of the Atuntour Athletic Union
drew n large crowd to the Lenox A. C.
last night. As amateur glove contests had not
been seen hero for somo years thorn was
plenty of enthusiasm and considerable club
partisanship. Tho entry list wns so large that
tho sport wns piolonged until nu early hour
this morning. Under tho rules each boxing
bout consisted of three throo minutes
each. Tho icferoe was Jtimes J. Frawloy,
Knickerbocker A. C. Tho judges were A. 1".

Cnmacho, Dauntless H. C, and J, J. Walsh,
l'astimo A. C.

Tho sport began shortly after 8 o'clock with
tho d class. Thero wclo nine con-
testants, so that, in accordance with tho rules,
Charles 1'ryor, Ht. llartholomew A, C. and John
Ilolston, l'astimo A. (!., woro put on first, tho
winner to go back and draw over with the
other seven entrios. l'ryor win far and away
tho bettor man In sclonco nnd strength, and
scored a clean knock-dow- n In the second round.
When tho bout elided the judges surprised tho
crowd by falling to ngrco, so that It wns left to
the roferco to declaro l'ryor the winner.

Thero was a roar of laughter when tho next
go began. This wns tho odd bout in tho d

class, for which oloven mon had weighed
In. J. J. Donovan, l'astimo A. C. and Alfred
Levy. Union Settlement A. C, wore tho princi-
pals. Douotnncnmo up with fancy movements
nnd wild punches. Lovy, who was long nnd
lean. took matters with marked coolness until
Donovan began to tire. Then he cut tho
l'astimo boy's nino and mouth up with
some pretty straight lefts. Lovy forged
ahead In tho last round with such 1111 advantage
that tho judges agreed upon him as the victor.
James 1'eters. J'lno Trco A.C.iiiid John Loddy.
l'astimo A. C. both powerful youngsters, met
in tho second bout In this class. Loddy was
the stronger in the last round and got tho ver-
dict. Two l'astimo A. 11. boys, James Fitzgerald
and James llurko. put up the third bout. It
was a slugging affair from tho start, and Fltz-i:ora- ld

was an easv winner.
Thore were fourteen entries In tbol2fi-poun- tl

class. The Introductory brought out 0110 of
Mlko Donovan's pupiK Joseph illckerton of
tho Now York A. C, a handsomo young follow,
who was loudly o'lcered by his clubmntos lu
the boxes. His opponent was William Atkin-
son of tho New est Side A. l. a huskv propo-
sition. Illckerton possessed unusual clever-
ness, and his sparring was admired, but Atkin-
son was a lighter pun and simple. Tho paco
was torrlllc until lllcketton was sent to the
lloor with it ilglit-hiitid- on tho jaw. Ho
stayed the round by using his legs and head.
Hoth wero groggy in the second round, but
Illckerton was nt a disadvantage In hitting
power and was also lloorod twice. When tho
last round began Atkinson had enough
strength left to at Illckerton to a standstill In
ono minute mid eight seconds. J. Mlllor. Na-
tional A. C. and John Hums, Now
West Side A. C. worn the second pair of

Hums get tho decision through
cleverness, hitting ability mill superior gen-
eralship. J. .1. Smith. New West Side A. C.
then laced .Michael Motlnrry. l'astimo A. ('.
Hoth wore tired trom fast work In the third,
and as the judges disagreed the referee or-
dered another round of two minutes. This
wns hot htuir, nnd Meflarry took the hon-
ors liv lauding enough heavy swings nu
tho head and neck to make Smith wab-
ble near the end. It took less than a
full round for .lames F. Donahue, New
West Side A. (.'.. to put a stop to Ficiil.uth,
l'astimo A. ('. A. M. Meanwell. ItoehuMcr A.
('..with a whllo plaster on his left cheek, en-
caged .1. McCaffrey. Union Settlement A. ('.. in
the llftli Ismt. They wero finely built and
showed enough knowledge of the gnnin to
Interest the most critical onlookers. In the
second round Meanwell had his plaster knocked
oil and tho blood begun to pour from his oyo
and cheek bone. The last toiitiil win vory
even, and the judges disagreed, but tho refereo
named McCatlroy as tho winner, ltogor Hnn-ulga-

Tower A. ('. ran up against William
Miainara. unattached, in the sixth bout.
Hnnnigim was shaken up in the llrst round
with n loft hook Mush on the law, but ho saved
himself by clinching, and In Ihn second round
went to the front by lighting his man ton stand-
still. Mc.Miniain got his bearings in tho last
round, and had lnrg.-l- the bettor of it, but tlin
judges agreed mi llatiiilgan.

The l.'I.Vpounil class had eloon entries, Tho
first pnir were Joseph ('onion. St. llartholomew
A. C. nndW I, Met!!, Union Settlement A. C.
('onion had the movement . of nu experienced
professional. Ho was older than Met, nnd
wont to work with n corking left counter
011 the eye that partially closed it. Anotherheavy left on tlin jaw sept Mntz down
just ns tho llrst round ended. Metr. tried
mix-up- s in tlm seemid round and did better
than the crowd expected, but 'onion won. Tim
latter was originally in the elncs.
but weighed three pounds ever. William Dlahl.
St. Augustine Lyceum, tall, thin and very boy-
ish looking, wiin 10111 I'. Derrick, Now West
Side A. ('., in the second bout.

Nine men weighed In for the d class,
the first bout Ik ing between A. ('ouiWkny, New
West Side A. '., and 1M K. Johnson of lloston.
Comisfcey began rushing like a bull. lloroughed it. too, nnd was warned Johnson wnsontheergn of a knockout in the last round
and C'omiskoy won. Summaries follow:

Clas First bout. Charles P rrnr. St
llartlml lines: A. C. bent John Itnlsteu Pastime . 0

Class-Fir- st nut, Alfn d l.n) , t'nlell
Kittlclni'lll A. ('.. licit .I.J. ll.in, .mil. l'.istlmn A C,
second lietit, .lelin l.eibl, l'aitin.e . C., beat .J.unc--
Peter. Pm Trie A. C; ildrd lsut. Juines nt.ncrald. l'.iMiiuo A. c, bc.it James burke, l'.iitims
A. C.

Class First bout. Williim Atkinson,
New West Side A. I'.. Wat .leccpb Itlekerten. New
Vnrk A. C: second bent. John Hums. New West Shirt
.1.1', beat J. Miller, Xat'nnal A. I'.: third bout,
Mlrliaul Mi (bury, P.ntime A. C. beat .1. J. Hmltb,
New )i st side A. C . fmulh built, .l.llues F. Dnnnhiie,
New West Side A. C bent Fred l.iit. pastime A. C,
III mm nninil- tilth limit,. I McCnllny, ITnloii Scttle-uil-llt-

C. beat A. Miatiucll, Itochoitcr A. C; sixth
bout. Hotter Hamilgan, Tower A. (,'., beat William
McNanmra, New York.

la.Vpntiud Class ltrst bout, JnsepJi O. Conlon,
St. Ilartholnmew A. C, beat W. f,. Met, I'nlnn Set-
tlement A. C: Hoinml bout. Wllllnm Klehl, Bt.

I.yeium. bent F. Derrick, New West Side A. C.
Claia First bout. A. Comlske), New

Wot Side A. C, beat Clward K. Jnhuson. lloston.
ir.s.ponml cls Fust bout, 11. W. Moore, Hay

nidge A. C beat II. Held, Pastime A. C. Seennil
bnut, Ilrure Fischer. St. Ilarlhnlcmitiv A. c, beat
John Dalv, Xauer A. A., in the aepond round. Third
bout. II. Mcintosh, New West hldo A. O.. beat William
Jluuker. Pastime A. C. Fourth bout. Jos. jih Walker,
XaWcr A. A., beat Fred Hyde. l'.A.C.ln two rnumlj.

Tho flnnls In tho boxing and all of thowrestling will bo decided night.

AsaitY sroitrs is mtinanronr.
N"o Money for I'rlrr Mnlior nnd "Stocldnga"

Cdiiniy to Fight.
Hninorror.T, Jun. "J(l. Tho three-bou- t spar-

ring exhibition adveitlsed by the I'alaee A. C.
Al Woods, manager, drew about S00 persons to
the l'ark City Theatio and after Hen-nl- o

Leon and Toby Moron of New York had
put up nn Indifferent bout of ten rounds,
It was discovered thai Woods was miss-
ing, (leorgo Cameron, a New Haven hotelkeeper, caused nn attachment to bo placed
mon tho box ofllcn receipts, and Woods de-
clined to face the music, l'etcr Maher and"Stockings" Conroy. who woie to have boxed
ten rounds as the principal event of tlmevening, nnd Dan Murphy of Wuturbiiry uiulHarry Flshor of Jlrooklyn. matched for
tho second number "f the programme, woro
on hand, but naturally refused to go on. as
there was no money in sight. Up to midnight
Woods hud not boon located, though half it
hundred angry sports wero looking for him.
The crowd recehed the announcement of theexisting conditions with remurkublo gooit
nature. Nearlv half the uudleuco came Irouineighboring cities. ,

FlU rittjs Dim Mil ii it Will Hid for the
Slinrkry Fight.

ritzslmmnns now says that Dan Stuart will
makoabldfora light with Sharkoy and hints
that tho battleground will be In Carson. This
Is lu lino with the statement made by u num-
ber of sporting men not long ago that Fit. Is
in some way tied up with Stuart and will notlight under the auspices of uuy othur person or
club. lit, says that if Sharkey does not cover
his forfeit lu ten days ho will light anybody.
Jolirles preferred. Meanwhile tho sportingpublic would like to know what unswur the
Cornlshmnn will make to the sweeping ulti-
matum from Sharkey's manager published In
ThkSun of yesterday. According to the Intestreport, the (irealer Now lork A. (I of Coney
Island Is being reorganized, and the manage-njen- t

will offer u S'JO.OOO purso for eitherHharkeyund Fitzorabout between tho latter
am.'. J.L',lri!"- - .,f. I'l'z eanuot arrango nbattlowith Jeirries, tn he held In tlio Last. It Is prob-nbl- o

that Hrady will try for a inateh with Cor-bet- t.

McCoy nnd Chuynski May Meet for Six
Itoiindi.

CnicAon.Jan.'Jrt Kid McCoy and Joe Choyn
ski may meet within the roped nicna In this
city some timo In April. No match between
tho two has boon made, but negotiations are luprogress. A substantial purse has been ouVrml
to thorn for " go." William A.
Hrady. McCoy'e munnger. will bo hero within aday or two to meet Choynskl's ropresentatlvn.
McCoy is In Davenport and Choynbkl is on hisway to California to'attend tho funeral of hisfather, who dlod on Tuesday,

HKATlSa.

Thotufta nf Xewbnnt CarrUi Off the Honors
' nt Spring Xnlte.

PounuKESPSiK, Jan. 2li. Tho first day's card
of the national amateur speed skating oham-plomhl-

at Spring Lake developed somo excit-
ing brushos, notwithstanding the fact that tho
Ice wns soft and the timo not especially fast. The
contestants are morn evenly matohod than last
vcar, when McCullngh, tho Canadian ohamplon,
swept all botorolilni, The heats y were
fought out from start to finish, which Is a re-

freshing change nftor the exasperating prac-tlc- o

of trailing until tho last lap. Tho honors
wero carried off by E. A. Thomas of the New-bur- g

Whcolmon, who won the con
tost nftor n breezy fight with I), MoPartland of
tho Now York A. 0. by only.i fow foot, and Henry
McMillan of N'owburg, who captured the nov-
ice raco of one mllo after a clovor exhibition of
speed and skill. Thore wns a large N'owburg
contingent ptcsont and the Bay City victors
woro warmly cheered. The 1,500-metr- e con-
test was left unfinished after two honts had
been run off. Charles McClave of tho New
York A. C, who fallod to qualify In tho B00-mel-

event, gotnplucu In this race. He II ti --

Ishod first In the second boat.
Tho Canadian skaters oro not showing such

good form as last year. (1. Uellofeullleof Hat
Portage. McCullagh's pupil, who carried away
championship honors lu tho races at Spring
Lnko In 1808, has fallen off twenty pounds In
weight and looks thin and out of condition, In
the y ho qualified, but
fell on tho second turn nfter having tho advan-tage of tho Insldo position at tho go-oi-

Tho reaturo of the hoats of tho l,r00-motr- o

event ,wns tlio gcnornlshln and
sliced of Max I lorn feck of tho Mont-cla- lr

Hockey Club, llo held himsolf well
lu hand until tho Inst lap and then shot away
from it Held. Including such n

tlio Minnesota
llyor. nnd P. It. Sagor of West Point, leaving
ynrds of daylight between himself add tho ruck.
Hornfcck Is not a grncoful skater, but he oan
spurt as readily and effectively as a thorough-
bred.

At the end of the final heat in the
contest McPnrtland nnnounend his willingness
to meet any amateur In America for a nuartor
of a mllo. It Is likelvthat Merrlttof Ht. John.
N. II., will accommodate him. Thosowhoqunl-lllc- d

In the ilnnl or the o raco woro two
from tho fastest heats nnd ono from each of theothers, with nn additional man. A. E. Pllkio of
tho Montrenl A. A. A., who was let In bocauso
ho was fouled lu tho third trlnl hoat.

In the threo-mll- n handicap the scratch men
woro. (leorgo Sudhelmor, F. II, Sagor, W. H.
Merritt. Charles McClave. F. D. Olbbs and A.
K. Pllkio. Harry Galbralth of Poughkeepslo.
'.'r( yards, won handily In l mlnutos 41 sec-
onds. Sagor wns second. In 0 minutes 5:1 sec-
onds, and Sudhelmor third. In It minutes Kl fi

seconds. Pilklo of tho Montreal A. A. A.
dropped out on tho second mllo. There wero
twelve stnrtors. nnd nil finished except Pilklo.(Inlbrnitli was carried around tho track on tho
shoulders of his enthuslnstlo follow townsmen.
Summaries follow:

One-J- f lie No Ice. Rcratch-Fl- ral heat won by O. W.
llooek, Tarrj'town: aecond.J. E. Do Mander, Now
Haien: third, N. Van Do Burgh, Flushing. Time.
3 minutes 40 seconds. Second heat won by Henry
McMillan. Newburg; second, Thomas Sherman,riehkill Landing; third, J. V. Shamilinesay. Cohne.Time, a minutes 44 seconds. Final heat won by Mc-
Millan; second, Shaughnesar; third. Do Mander.Time, a minutes 34 2.r, seconds.

r.oo Metres (Mil yards!, National Championshi-
p-Flrt heat won by O. Bellefenllle. Mat l'ortaue.Canada. Time. 1 minute 1 second. Second heatwon by .Tames Drury, Montreal A. A. A.: second. W.
II. Merritt. Rt. John. N. P. Time. .17 seconds.Third heat won by II. McPartlanrt. N. V. A. C. Time,
r.'.i seconds. Fourth heat won by E. A. Thomas,Newburg Wheelmen. Time, mi 4.1 second. Finalbeat won by Thomas; second, McPartland; third,
Merritt. Time, an " seconds.

I.r.oo Metre (1,(140 Yards). NationalChampionship rir.it heat won hr Mai llnrn-feck- .

Mnntelalr Hockey Club; second. B. McPart-
land: third, (leorgo Hiiilhelmer, Hamllne, Minn.:
fnurth. 1'. It. Sauer, West Point. Time. 3 minutes
7 secnmls. Four tn qualify. Second beat won by
Charles Hi Chive. N. Y. A. C; second. E. A. Thomas;
thlid. Harry Perkins. Hamllne. Minn.; fourth. W. II.
Merntt. Time. .1 minutes 2 r asconda. 1'nDnlahcd.

The card for Includes a twn-mll- n

handicap race. 5.000 metres, nntionnl cham-pionship and one-mll- o pursuit race.

Figure- - Sknting Cbnniplonshlp.
The figure skating championship of America will

beheld at the St. Nicholas Itlnk on Feb. 14 and IT.,
under tho auspices of tho National AmaVur Skating
Annotation. The eent Is open to figure skaters nf
the world and Generally attracts one or more entries
irom 1 anada. The prncramms ennsistn nf tncnty
hemes, which am designed ! Inclmlo eieiythlneappertnlnlngtn the art. At tho conclusion of lbs set
ligill-e- tho cnmpstllors will be alloved binzeciitn
soeclaltle. Fntrle rlnso nn Feb. Ill with S. J.Montgomery, Secretary, tin West Sixty-sixt- h street.

A T11I.ETICS.

Ttnrvnrd TYnnls Changes In the Tntereolle-glnt- e

A. A. Constitution.
fAMnmnnK. Jan. 2fl.-C- npt. J. T. Roche of th

Harvard track team has sent to Secretary er

of the Intorcolloglnte A. A. tho two
amendments to the constitution proposed by
Harvard. Yalo is behind Harvard, and Old
Ponn Is also favorablo to tho change The let-

ter Is as follows;
In accordance with Article XXL of the constitution

I notify you that llanard will prnpns two amend-
ment to tho constitution at tho annunl meetincof
the I. C A. A. A. A. Thoflrat amendment is of Ar-

ticle XIV., at follows:
"Nn delegnli, shall represent a university or col-

leen at the annual meeting unless he is a student in
attrn.lamo at tint unlTeralty; but an alumnus,

nr graduate may bo called In foradilcn by a
two'tliflds ot! of the .imoclatlon."

The second amendment la of Article XVIIL, aa fol-
lows;

"A etudrnt shall be, allowed to compete at the
inti roodi-elat- iiiretingand no more. 'I his applies tn
all departments, liudlcal achnol, law si hool, 111a--

mlc, .vc. If a student haa retresented 0110 colleen
in any track meeting of anyaortand
has wnu n point, meaning llrst, second or thirdplai In any event, he shall nut beollelblnto repre-
sent any other colleen ho mar hereafter attend In
the 111I1 rcolleciato meetlne. Tills amendment not to
be retroactive, but afTrcllng only those who enter
cidh after the date of the adoption of this amend-
ment."

in giving out tho letter tho Harvard cantaln
said: ' This Is not tho final form the amend-
ments will take. Indeed, it Is only n barn out-
line, nnd we hopo that thero will bo many ad-
ditions nnd changes lending to tho Improve-
ment of amateur sport suggested by the other
mombors of the association."

In reply to n question ns to what course
Harvard would tako In ensn this amendment
wnstiirnod down by tho association, tho reply
was: "Hnivard has now no intention wlmt-evcr-

dropping out of tho Intorcolleglnt-- ; As-
sociation. Ve foel, however, that the changes
suggested would do a great deal to place sport
on a better footing, and would in tlio future
load to bettor relations botween tho collcgos
than now exist. Tho burden of Introducing
reforms seems to always fall to Harvard's lot.
and in tills ease, as In former ones, her only
object Is to Insure every one who competes in
the annual gamos nt Mott Haven a situaro eon-tes- t.

Theso resolutions hnvo beon submitted
to and approved by Yale, so that wo aio acting
in concert."

llOCKET.

A Tin Iletween the Hockey Club nf Now
York nnd tlin Now York A. I".

The HockoyCluhof New York nnd tho Now
York A. 0. met at tho Kt. Nicholas rink last
night, and tho fastest and most scientific, game
played so far in tho Amateur Hockey League
sorlcs resulted. An extra period of ten min-
utes was necessary, as the bcoro was n tio
at tho end of tho sehodulod time, but neither
side was ablo to mako the decisive point, and
tho gamo wound up with each team huvlng
three goals to its credit. Accidents wero nu-
merous, llussoll retiring from tho game, anil
tho contest was practically stopped owing toan Injury to Do Casnovia. The tie will bo
played oil on n future date. The llne-u-

A'nc l'orfr A, O. Whom. ilucktu Club,
Itobcrts Goal (PDoiiuall
lUdtlitb. Point Cunningham
leiiwick Coverpolat Hunt
Ileldeii 1 I llniaell
Btiildiue I Imeat
11.1, d. .... : : . : : ron-a-- d . s. Phiiiip
Vallaco. J . ..DeCasuoilu

I ...11. Phillip
Iteferee W. A. Larned. St. Nlchola H. C. Urn.

plros M. II. Magulre and It. Monks. UnaU-- ll.
Phillips, 2; Itursell, 1; Jlalrd, 1; Uclden, 1:

1. Time Two twenty-minut- e halves,
TheMontclalrA.O. hockey team wasdofoatedby tlio crack SkatingClubof Drooklyn soven at

the Clermont Avenue llluk. Hrooklyn, last night
by tho seoro of 5 coals to'J. Tho teams wore:

MmMair, I'ulilioni. Broniam.Heyward dual F.llUon
Hiittln Point Carter
Williams Coverpolat Drakclcy
Hart.... ) KeiiuedvKennaday I I WallKo"hl;r Dohby
Mcllurney J I Murray

Ooala-W- all, 2; Mcllurney, lj Koehler, 1: Dabby,
I; Murray,!.

Itaaltrttinll N'otel.
Th basketball team nt the Seventeenth Separata

Company ot Flushing and tho Knickerbocker A. O.
Bin met In tha latter' gymnasium last night. Tho
militiamen started out well, but the whirlwind stvlnf the "Cherry Diamond" men wa too much tor
thoin.audthe visitor were d4ated by aacoreofSit to 4,

Aa to l.nt. lints nr Farm.
Reader of Tuk Bcn alwara know when a roodthing 1 presented. Jxt them know what yoithav

to oner by ualag the adrertlalug column, Ait.

A Big Deal
in Bath Robes

KN Wo linve purchased nt
&J a Brent sucrillce from it

jfp. largo J'liilntlolpliiit
jfl I iiinnitfncttiiur Ills 011- -
jfJW I 1,1 tiro surplus stock of

J3 Syr Mcn's Balh Robes'
I conslhtinp; of over 1,000

1 1 . R KiiriuontH. Thoy nro
j V"" liiailo of Eiderdown, in

LJ V many colorings nnd cf- -
-- Slt foots.

They are divided into three lots :

LOT 1: Robes thit sell for K50, f5 & $6,

$1.95
LOT 2: Robes that sell for J6, $7 & S7 50,

$2.95
LOT 3: Robes that sell for f 7.50 an4 $8.00,

$3.95
"WM. VOGEJ. t SON,

Broadway & Houston St. '

1111 11 -- - CJ'

portpmnn'ji &oe0& pott5ma'ji cotf?, ,,

jSin s.m4tvtr.440,v,tit4ii,rt040t0mm

The "Search-Light- " Kerosene-Lartter- n will ,J

always be a leader. J.
The "Search-Light- " Gas Lantern is a il

good gas lamp none better. ,

Examine both at the Cycle Show,

Bridgeport Brass Co., '

19 Murray St., N. Y. Bridgeport, Conn. i....-- x4l44444
; Columbia, Hartford and VedetteJ
t Bicycles. !: i

A line of wheels embodying more improvements than I . J
were ever before offered in a single season. New models . '

now on Exhibition at .

I Spaces U- -j Madison Spare Garden. ::

i Columbia Motor Carriages.j
' Standard Automooile Passenger and Delivery Vehicles. t

I An Interesting Exhibit. Spaces 600-10- 5. f
! POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn, i
T Now York Branched 12 Vnrren St. nnl tlio Motropolltnn IJlcyclIns
X Company, Ituiilovurd nnd (iOth St. ,

I CRESCENTS HAVE WON I
-- ". the repuiation of beincr " THE ?

WHEELS THAT STAND UP."i

y yULUiy OSUflV I JBmost careful construction, to
I v &IPYPI F8? JKI secure the greatest cons- -
1 llJlb!--- foi&t and safety to the I
1 rIer' a,1C ky IKOTKCTIIV-- J

KP iUKGUAtSEK by a guaran- - j
& teed uniform price throughout the season.

I 1899 CRESCENTS ARE NOT '98 MODELS.
K Juveniles, 835. Adults' Clinin Models, $35. f

Itcvcl O'ear Cliniulcss Models S4SO.
AltT CATAI.OOUK I'RER, ?

I WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, 36 Warren St., New fork.
'

I

0V''B'VV''t'ay4&'&A''4&"lV&'&&.in i i

Qiinkrr, C'rcbcciit.
Oakland Cycles.

i .2r. eeklr.

Starr Wheel Co.,
1.12 East 23a Bt.

BUnd 84 Cjrcln Hhow.

The Spalding ''

Exhibit
the,;Cydo m.

has at

0at
li a i n I c s s D

(and also the first chainless a Spald- - fl
ing ever exhibited at a cycle show);
a complete line of Spalding Bicycles M
for men, women and children that ! II
cannot be equalled in price, style or H
workmanship, and the new Christy J H
Adjustable Saddle, the latest in saddle H
construction. SUlanil 111), 117. II . 111'. 150. 121, 122, 121, B

HlHill lloo).

A. G, Spalding & Bros. SpaldLig-Bldive- ll Co.
lait-llll- l XlKi-ai- l SI. tfn. :n. a.l We.t 12i Bt.

WHEELS IN SHOW DRESS.

ZXTKttK.,TBU aiVBTRlt OF HIOJITSEEtta
AT TltE (IAIWES EXlltlilT.

Curloilly Still Keen Among Vlaltors--P
trom l'njoy Sninulo .Iitunta on tlm Motor
Cnrrlngos-OI- rl on Toy lllcyttn Cnusei a
Diversion Smno Novel Side Features,

Tho novelty of the eyole show has not rot
begun to pall on tho dovotoosof tho wheel,
judging by tlm muster at Madison Situate Oar-de- n

yesterday ntternoon and evening. Last
night especially, when tho glamour of etectrlo
light was over everything, tho crowd tn tha
aisles on tho main lloor and along tho Impro-
vised promenndo fronting the balcony was fully
up to tho standard of previous nights. Thoy
were not all newcomers, either, as It vasovl-de- nt

from scraps of conversation droppod hare
and there that many had boon the rounds
earlier In tho wock and had roturnod ns guides
to a fresh lot of enthualastlacurioseekors. The
explanations lot theso amateur clcoronos did
not always dovetail with those ot tha voluble
salesmen, but tho audience In each caso seomod
satlsliod to'swallow ovcrv theory without paus-
ing to nuulysco such trlllea as contradictory
statements.

Whllo the moro critical visitors hovered
around the dlfferoiit booths nudstudled whcols
nnd nccesorlos part by part with unauonchod
curiosity, olliors wero carrlod away by tho
music ot tho band and promenaded In and out
and nroutid ns If factors in a continuous grand
march, Whon the musicians on tho northorn
gnlleryl occasionally stopped for a breathing
spell mysterious strains ot muslo floatodout
from somo of the booths nnd Invariably caused
a stampedo In tho direction of tho sound,
Tlio extra harmony wns furnlshod by phono-
graphs sot up hero and there to help out tlio
trndo attractions, nnd nt times whon nil got
going Ingotlior the offect suggested n hidden
vaudeville show. Tills feature appealed most
strongly to tho juvcnllo element, nnd many a
small boy went homo Impressed with tho fact
that n girl born In old Kentucky is the only
correct typo.

Whllo tho after-supp- crowd was filing Into
tho building considerable diversion wns occa-
sioned by n tot of a girl mounted
on n perfeetlymodellednndenulppedminlnturo
of n bicycle. Its whcols wero twelve. Indies In
dlamoternnd It weighed ton pounds. The girl
mado the circuited tho promenade, nnd thenpedalled through tho aisles on tho main floor,
ringing tho bell vigorously as sho stoorod a
way through tlio throng. Somo of tho young-
sters along hor route thought tho wholo outllt
wnsnnniitomatlotoy. and they folt still moro
convinced when nn attendant picked girl and
blcvcloup in his arms and carried them up-
stairs again.

A linn shows two bicycles from the same
model, but widely different in weight. They
nro said to bo tho product of two entirely dis-
tinct plnnta, each part of tho lighter wheel
being lined down in oxnet proportion toovory
other part with tho idea of preserving uni-
formity nnd stability. This light wheol is in-
tended for riders of about 145 pounds orloss.
whllo tho othor wheol Is constructed to carry
heavyweights. Uxports say that tho Idea, as
carried out in this particular instance. Is
somewhat of nu Innovation. Thero are
dozens upon dozens of now lamp modols that
twinkle nnd sparkle In tho hands of clovor ma-
nipulators, and nttract widespread attention.(Jiincxhlbltorontorlnined several puzzled gal-
leries vesteirdav hv lllllngalamp to overflowing
with wnter. and then causing tho llauid to sub-
side without Bpilllng nny. It is not n trick, but
seems surprisingly llkn ono to the uninitiated,
oven after ocular demonstration. The Cap-
tain of thobloyclo pollco sqnnd was Immense-
ly tickled nt this same booth by a dialoguo

a small boy and tho souvcnlrdlstribillor.i he boy secured it bunch of lamp emblems,
but Insisted that a light should go with them.

That s all right, my lad." said tho lamp Santa
Claus, If tlin hlkocops run you In just men-
tion my name."

Tho various chain exhibits In their electriclight setting whirled away Incessantly and
Hashed challenges across tho aisles to the
chalnless models. Some or tho handlebars
nlso seemed imbued with llfo nnd caused many
n start nmong liesh arrivals. They are ar-
ranged horn-fashio- n nt regular intervals along
tall polosiind nromnvcdupnnddown jerkily by
some mechanism. The result, nt a llrst glance,
is singularly suggestive of a liugo skclotonshrugging Its shoulders.

The L. A. W. continued its missionary work
all day at its booth on the, main floor, and Instnight, in ihn Concert Hall. eonducteda freo lec-
ture on good roads, with stereopticon Illustra-
tions. Most nf tho prominent makers are be-
coming Interested in this campaign for betterthoniiighfaies. and the indications arn that tho
uuestlon of roadmaklng will bo considered by
aconventlon of bicycle manufacturers In thonear future. A. (J. Spalding in discussing the
uunstlon Inst night said:"I bollnvo that the time has arrived when
the bleveln mntiufacturors of this country, and
in fact I may say tlio makers of all vehicles,
should meet in annual convention to considerways and moans looking to the advancement
nf roadmaklng throughout the United States.
I am n firm believer in the views advanced by
Senutor (iuy of this city somo timo ago. inbrief, it was that tho various Stalos should
build trunk roads extending north and south
and east and west thioitgh each State. Those
roads should lie constructed at tho ovpense of
tho States. Then It would he the proper thing
for the counties of each State to construct
coitntv roads, which would intersect tho tiutik
roads with which thov doslied to mako con-
nections. It would then bo in order for thotowns to consider the road iiuestlou from thotownship point of view. In this way we would
have three or rourof tlio (lovornmnntnl factors
of this country working wltli a common end in
view, namely, thn making of our highways.

I bnlle.othat tho time will come when wo
will have tintlniinl legislation on this subject.
No one who lias henn abroad could ever fall to
have been Impressed with tho roads of tho
continental countriesithey are so much betterthnnoursand last so much longer. This ques-
tion, to my way of thinking, is u very impor-
tant ono and one in which every good cltizon
Is Interested. It is ono which only requires
able leadership to bring tonnelfectivo solution,
nnd ono that will do much to advance the pros-
perity of this country."

(Solf.

Airkn. B. 0.. Jan. 2U.-- Tho first handicap
tournnment of the season took placo y at
the Palmetto Golf Club. The links arn In bottor
shape than ever beforo. A schedule of winter
toiirnamonts is In preparation. Tho scores

Gnti.llmuiirap.Xrt.Ondfrey Vi heeler no is wiJohn Pert lop 13 n?CM.Hlnkle iti2 o 103
ShetUeld Phelps no 12 PS
Itev. II. Suiytbe rju ji jp,II, II. Huunewell nr. m ()li
Major Mallery U'4 so lotPa'rlck (iraut IP.' M 104

"" '" l'l1111 4
Mm. (1. M. IllnMe m 22 i,,,!
J. S. Itnsseli ns H no
Mis Livingston i;is 24 lit

No larda-C- ol. Dorwood and J. II. Taller.

RIFLE SHOOTINO.

Cnmpnnj n nf the Seventh Itnjrlinftnt Uronlc.
tlin Kemp Xrujiliy Kccnrd.

Rensatlonal Rhootlnit by tho mnrksmon of
Company 11 marked the eompotltlon for tho
Kemp nnd Clark trophies nt tho Kuventh Kocl-mo- nt

Armory rnnen nstnleht. Tho most
work wns donn for tha Kemp prize.

J.leut. O. M. lionch lod olT with 411. tlm hicliost
Individual scorti mado bo fur, and only
ono Bhort uf the possiblo lio. Tho total
scorn of 1,124 boat tlio best previous
record hold hy thn snino company by 11
points, dipt. Jim Kclmylur wns ohceiod lo tho
echo when tlio IIkuios wore announced. Tho
men who shot for the Clark trophy held tholr
owiMvell. and tho company finished 60 points
in tlio lead of Company (I, tho holder ot top
licurcK until last nluhl. Tho scores:

EUWAltD KKMF TKOrilX-COMPA- Nr D.
tOO 600

Tardi. Tards. Total.
Meut. O. M. llocli 24 :ir. 4li
Lii'iit. II. . 1. Illicit dl 24 4H
rrltuti- C. W. liiiytlrr. Jr 2H 25 48
Boret. K. 1'. Hana. 2.1 24 47
I'rltatnU. II. l'liiiuii a;i 24 47

Corporal C. V. Wood 2:1 211 4rt
J'nvutu A. V. Try 2;i 2.1 4(1
J'riiatu J. I. 'ri((c , 22 24 4d
(VirporalU. II. I'rascr 22 24 4(1
PrlMito A. V. lluukluion 21 2r, 4(1
Corporal I'.. II. Ilowut 2a 22 4.'.
Hcrist. i:. T. Fottll-r-. 22 2U 4.'.
l'rltntii W. T. Maawi 22 '.'a 4C
llorponl II. H. VollUK 21 21 4.'.
1'rlTutu V.. II. I'lark 21 24 4f.
Private II. I'llillur 21 24 4f.
I'rlvut" L. 1 1. Acker. 20 2r. 4ft
Hcritl..!. It.huwait 21 23 41
l.sncb Corporal V. II, Mabce .. ,. 20 21 44
Sorift. A. (leery 22 21 4
Capt. .1. K, Hrlmyler 21 22 4.'l
1'ritalo K. 1. Ilrdiaiiionil 21 22 4:1
Ouarterm'r-B-rift- . It. P. Keimclllu 21 21 42
ilorixiinl (I. II. tlilnun io 21 41

V. U. UaUlead 2d 20 40

Totals Ml r.o 1,124
COI,. KMJIO.NK CI.A11K TJIOPIll COili'ANT II.

lw
i'anlt. J'iIkIi, Tutal.

l'rlva(n.l. If. Clarkson 211 22 4".
I'rliated.d. .MII110. Jr 21 24 .',

II. .M.Mhiady 20 2a 4.1
l'riat N. K. U.iitiif II' 111 21 4.1
PmaloC. K Hncdecor 211 22 42
1'rltalu I,. I,. I,'MuiU 2a 1m 41
Privato I'. Hcliinldl 2a IN 41
1'ma'c l Wanty 2( 21 41
I'llrate N. M. I'.itllson 111 22 41
(orjoral C (i. Alloit is 2J 40
l'rltalF. M. llav'Hurd 1H 22 40
1'ilrata W. It. Tuylor 17 2.1 40
I'rliatoC. Mi'DoiihMll 21 IK an
PritatelMl. Warn 211 111 an
l'riati! I,. 11. Austin 211 i:i aa
I'llvulul'. J.OlarLsou 17 22 an
CoiporaMV, .1. V.de id 2.1 Il'.i
I'rirato K. Mi'Ku) l'louitnt 17 21 as
l'rltatti K. A. Ware 20 17 ;i7
l'rll 1'. W. Colili Ik is H7
Coiporal II. II. Kyle id 21 av
I'lit.u-J- . J.rinlar 20 lit ad
J'rltate K. .hthiiKMt.. 20 la a.
l'rliate li. T. l.vcli. id in ;,
Private J. T. Atkinson l 1.'. an

ToUls.. . 47H M14 1(H2

Totslsfor Kemp trophy '.4 r.so 1,121

Oratul total for Clart trophy i.nsj i.ohi 2,io
Tho hcorus mndo by tho coinpnnlos that haocompeted so fur nro;

Ktuii Clark
7oi'.. Tiot.ku,

Cnmpanyl) ,,.., I.o.'i 1.K72
Coinponr I' I.H77 2,00.1
CouiianyK 1,(171 2.11M
CnnilalD'l I,(ill2 1,1.114
Rnmpuiiy II I .lifts 2,n04
Ctani'any ( 1,0112 2.05H
f'ompan) II uii'.i I, Hid
Oomiuii) O l,(idl l.iirtlCompauyli l,12i 2,100 I

'i

Wills!.
Ill the mati li for tlin Jl( trnpnlltan trophy for j

Patn of twelve woiiH-n- vslilch was jlfd yeeter I
day mornlni; at II. e hiiiiis ..r tin- Kiici
Wlllt (Hull, tin N'" y,iU I. ulna Club, holder, lost
Hi tlic I,nu I'lan.l VVniiien',! Cluli, i hallniuer, by '

tlin .coin of intiieUio I. Tlie licit for New ' fe
Yoikutii n.j.lu I.i r... and JI.s. Harney, ,1 E
plus. Jlri. Htiii'.'i and Mm. Murray sot I. lltst
Ixinu .core wis iii.ul,. ly Mrs. Scj nioiir aud III
.Mre. Colby. 4 p!u. llaLer mid Fniter, (liiddaril anil ;

llantlionie, .mil l'..ue I ulid (lledlilll, e,t h nut 2. ' ifl
In Hie iiiitleli for tlm 1'alnr tiophy ri four, 9

wlllili wu jdand at the. reMdeui e of Mrs. CoTilonit I 9
W'cdiifsdav niaht, tlio llrrifti I'onit Wlmt Club,
holder, vvai defealed by tlin .New Amsterdam Whist fl
Club of Xtvr Vnrl, i lullen;. r, by the 'ire of S flj
tricks tn 3. 'Ihn train. Mere; HJ

Herein I'liuit llr. Hiintli, Mr. P.ujules, Mr. ifl
Hatili and Mr. A. W. ln-tt- r. '

New Amsterdam Mrs. C.iwlus, Ml. Kent Mr. If.
' Ml

T. Hiiilth.iinilMis. I ria. . ISTlin Whl.l Clul, i. N, Vork l.r i.iifht n. ve,ion to
an end on Wi .Ini susy n.ulit Mitli i.ni-o- ihe most ax M
cltliit; niii.tiis on nr nl. I turn wne time men M
wiin were suppocl I" li.ue a rni'li on tin prinripal Hprirei., ei not inn .f ilieni n.in out. llu- llrst prlra Hvsk.detuted t a Jia IK-- ft a til ... I'm wniuern Xjfl
fellotv: 1'ir.t iirle. K K lietiiHou, 411 1,11 plus, see WM
ond pnc, J. Ji K.wi II, iiiaitlin. ami 4ti lift plu H
third prie, .J ,. ei'.i.ioul, 4 ."ref f mill piiza. sHA. I), ami A 1' rnu. 2M kills e. h. .1 I' II. .wnlntf 3Htied hlwell for mat li "n . "( lost u triek, H

At 'lie 1011 en iMi.t lult W. diii .ria the ton M
roie Mas luarle liv Ml. J!lub-- i ami Ml. I'atnpbrll. H

7 plu N and 5. Mr.. Moti ami Mr, laiicbert wr Hkrrniid nilU 11. Mr. Wadi and .Mis. Mi Conn!! want HH
blau F. and W with m plus. Mi. Allen aud Un. BHBkiui.tr were second HU 4,


